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Ghana randomized air pollution and health study (GRAPHS): A study protocol

Dear Colleagues,

Thank you for your letter dated June 7.

As instructed in your letter, we have uploaded a revised manuscript via your website.

Appended to this letter is a point-by-point response to the issues raised by the reviewer. As you will see, we agreed with the reviewer’s suggestions and have modified the paper as suggested.

Best regards,
Darby Jack
Environmental Health Sciences
Columbia University
722 West 168th St
New York NY 10032
Email: dj2183@cumc.columbia.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Reviewer comments</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p.3 DALYs: full wording still has not been provided</td>
<td>This has been done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.8: missing flow diagram</td>
<td>This has been added (Figure 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Editorial requests</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Please restructure the Abstract. The Abstract should be composed of the following four sections: Background, Method, Results and Conclusion and should be no longer than 350 words.</td>
<td>Note that on 3 August 2015 Hannah Lippman emailed to clarify that the section headings should be Background, Methods/Design, and Discussion. The abstract has been revised accordingly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Please move the trial registration information, so that it appears directly below the Abstract.</td>
<td>This has been done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Please include an &quot;Abbreviations&quot; heading for the abbreviations section.</td>
<td>This has been done</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>